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Significance in Second Semester Practice Teaching I: 
Witnessing Childhood Independence
Hitomi KURIHARA［1］　　Faculty of Child Development and Education, Uekusa Gakuen University
At the Uekusa Gakuen University Faculty of Child Development and Education, the distribution of weeks spent for 
Kindergarten Practice Teaching 1 was changed to include one week in the first semester and three weeks in the second 
semester, thereby defining the significance of observational practicum. The weeks were re-distributed, and although 
opportunities to carefully observe children’s independence during the first semester were arranged, I held doubts about 
whether the students had fully experienced children behaving independently. For this reason, it was necessary to closely 
examine the second semester practicum.
Along with reporting the learning content of the second semester practicum which followed that of the first semester, 
this paper discusses what it means  to witness  childhood independence, from the analysis of a survey conducted 
among the participating university students. According to the most frequent response of the survey, the starting point 
for witnessing childhood independence is respect for children and recognition of the preciousness of their existence. In 
order to understand children’s independence the necessity of observational ability was suggested. Paradoxically, seeing 
children’s independence also involves meeting one’s own indepence. The importance of leading students to be able to 
mutually manage both their own independence, as well as that of children was indicated.
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